City of Tacoma

Upcoming Agenda Items

City Council

Tuesday, February 6, 2024

24-0091  A resolution authorizing the execution of an amendment to the lease with Pierce Conservation District, to add to the leased premises approximately 1.39 acres of Environmental Services Solid Waste property located at 4311 South 36th Street, for continuing the Urban Agriculture Pilot Program, through December 31, 2025.

Joseph Romero, Senior Real Estate Specialist; Michael P. Slevin, III, P.E., Director, Environmental Services

Status: Approval Review

24-0092  A resolution setting Tuesday, March 5, 2024, upon completion of Regular Agenda Items, no earlier than 5:15 p.m., as the date for a public hearing by the City Council on a proposed moratorium on the nomination and designation of new Historic Special Review and Conservation Districts, for a period of one year.

Reuben McKnight, Historic Preservation Officer; Peter Huffman, Director, Planning and Development Services

Status: Approval Review

24-0093  A resolution designating the Immanuel Presbyterian Church complex, located at 901-909 North “J” Street, as a City Landmark and placing said property on the Tacoma Register of Historic Places.

Reuben McKnight, Historic Preservation Officer; Peter Huffman, Director, Planning and Development Services

Status: Approval Review

24-0103  A resolution affirming and adopting the Anti-Displacement Strategy as a guide for options regarding how the City of Tacoma can address displacement of Tacoma residents from their homes and communities.

Council Member Walker

Status: Approval Review
24-0090

An ordinance granting a non-exclusive ten-year franchise agreement to Ziply Fiber Pacific, LLC, to construct, operate, and repair a telecommunications system in the City.

[Jeff Lueders, TV and Video Production Division Manager; Amy Clancy, Director, Media and Communications Office]

Status: Approval Review